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BY f1 PIG!

WHERE? !

All the candidates have their prob1ems on the c.:11r.pa i gn tra i 1 .... but George
Moscone has been getting it from both
ends--literally.
While helping a farmer outside of
Redding slop his pigs, Moscone turned his
back on one of the more outspoken sows-and was immediately nipped rather painfully on the rear end. Luckily, instant
anc.t'J ys iS --v4ili ch th1 tura 11 y fo 11 Ov/S a l'i
major political evencs--revealed no permanent damage. Nor did it uncover a motive. Moscona, upon limping out of the pen
hm>Jever, confirmed that it was no lave
peck.
Several doys later, our bone-weary
campaigners pulled into the Prospector
Village Inn in Oroville. fhe Senator and
his aide~ George Miller~ made c~rtain that
everyone else was settled down before heading up to their mm room. They fiddled
dround with the key in the lock for a few
seconds befor~ the door swung open---reve~ling two people already in bed in the
room.
George Miller, alwJys the gentleman,
bashfully turned away. George Moscone,
always the carnpai9ner, barged on in, held
out his hand and said: 11 Hi! I'n1 George
t"oscone and I'm runni nq for . . . . . 11
With a man like that, how can we lose?
Tne crowds all along the route have been
friendly and receptive. He's been snowedin several times, but the jeep got them
out and back on th~ road in no time. He ' s
Leen invited into people's homes~ asked
co share meals--generally he's been welCOlll2d as someone people feel they can talk
to. Now .... if he could only learn to talk
with the animals .....
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BELIEV( I CAN MAKE A DIFFERENCE IN

'i!~li.SCA!•H'AfGN·.

--

l.Cwant to rieTp George ~1oscone become
l Governor.
Ph:!ase use my enclosed check to
1buy:
I

''

$25

1,000 bumper strips.

_j

Thirty-four months! 1\lmost three
years ago George Moscone decided that h2
must run for Governor of California.
Since that time he has campaigned over
100,000 miles throughout this state. Oils
jeep tour will add another 2,500 miles!)
For three years he has spent his evenings,
week-ends and whatever little time he
cou l d wrestle from his heavy legislative
schedule--speaking before groups and listening to the concerns of the people of California.
But he has not been working alone.
You, through your active moral and financial
support, are what has made his candidacy
possible. With you, t~oscone has been able
to build the largest and most effective
grass-roots organization of any present
candidate for Gnvernor.
That ·is the THANK YOU. Nm<J comes the
inevitable CHALLENGE::--.-.-.
In retrospect, those 1'thi rty-four 11
were the ''easy" months. It is the next
seven, and the five after that, which will
test the true strength of this campaign.
Now is not the time to rest. You are the
people who started this campaign moving.
Now, it is you people who must keep it
moving.
-HOW? As usual, we have suggestions:
1. The state organization has computPr
lists naming active Democrats probably in
support of the Moscone campaign. WE NEED
YOU TO CONTACT THEM.
Please write the
Sacramento Headquarters for the list of
those in your county.
2.
Please . . . send us the name of
every new person you enlist in support of
the Moscone Campaign. It would be ideal
if you would send them in on a weekly
basis. Only then can we get them on t~e
rna il i ng l i st .
3.
Even though the holidays are near,
now is the time to begin having weekly
organizational and informational meetings.
Keep those new people (see suggestion #2)
involved and active. They are wanted and
needed--let t hem know it.

YOU - - ONE PERSON - CAN MAKE A DIFFERENCE.

A state~ifae tour 1 s not slmpl e or___
cheap. It requires supplies--bumper strips,
$15 - 1,000 Moscone Democrat Tabloids. !l buttons, gas. band-aids for the candidate,
etc. Once again, you t"'tln he 1p:
$10 - 1,000 Moscone buttons
----Your $5 will buy a tank of gas for the
Moscone .jeep. Imagine how many people
$5
A tank of gas for the Moscone
Moscone can talk to on the 200 miles he
jeep.
can travel with your tank of gas.
send this coupon to Lola Vance, Hoscone
----Your $15 will buy 1000 Moscone Democrat
For Governor Headquarters, 15th Floor
Tabloids---informational newsletters es555 capitol Malls Sacramento, 95814
I pecially printed for this statewide tour
-------------------·4 to
spread the personal and legislati ve
record of George Moscone. Your $15 can
You see? One person can make a big differhe"lp us 1reach over 1,000 nevJ people!
ence in the Moscone Campaign . Will you?

